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HIGH-LEVEL MEETING BETWEEN THE EEC AND NORWAY 
There wl I I be a high-level meeting between the EEC and Norway In Brussels 
on 28 June 1990. The Commission Delegation wll I be led by Mr Andrlessen, 
Vice-President with special responslbl I lty for external relations and 
trade policy whilst the Norwegian Delegation wlll be headed by 
Mr Kjell Magen Bondevlk, Minister for Foreign Affairs who will be 
accompan I ed Inter a 11 a, by, Mrs Kac I Ku I lmann FI ve, MI n I ster for Trade 
and the Merchant Marine. 
The meeting will enable the two parties to exchange views on the most 
recent problems. Relations between the EEC and EFTA wl II be high on the 
agenda, as wll I Internal changes In the Community and Norway, the Uruguay 
Round, the problems of Central and Eastern Europe - with special 
reference to the PHARE programme - and developments and prospects with 
regard to the European Economic Space In the light of the first meeting 
of the EEC-EFTA negotiations held In Brussels on 20 June. 
